
a.l.lo Alica, 

s I 5 I 65 I 
Lau.rel, ProJeet; 
P, 0, Bo:1: 77I 

I reee1-~ed 7our letter and the 1110ne7 order which 7ou aailed 

me, 1 u glad that the informaUoJlll vh1,oh I ha·n mailed 7011 1n the paet aer•,..d 

a &9od purpoae aa 7ou aaid it did. lf 70u remeber WIT p:rffioua letter and the 

atatement• that 1 aade on it about the rOT-er1 o,:,11111\\.e~ well 1 u no lon&ff 

on that committee. I .b&Te been aadpted to direckll- the Galf Port, proJeet. 

for a period of approldmate].J' three Monthe. I vill began to eerye ,q- dut7 aa 

the, ~; about the 21 of thia Month. but mean-..hile I u and I will be here ill 

:Lau.rel, unUle that tiae roll around. I aa glad that 70u ran 1Uo Do~ Bur, 

because 1. reall7 like that gt,,7; and eni,-ti.1H I would aek about""hia where about 

no one would know, we wrlced togetbu- for avhile 1D HatUeaburg, and I attended 

.hie c1u1ee while he wae teaching freedom acbool ill Pelaer CroHi.ng, which le the 

the place where 1 119,a bol'Jl8d and rahed. !tell him I aa.1d hello: and ;rou haTe "1J' 

addree• IO giTe 1t to him and tell him to write and let M know what he 1a goi.ng 

to do, l am goillg to mall you our etruoture for the aummer on the local acence 

here ill Laurel, I vould like to brillg 7ou .1110re cloael;r to what we are atturpting 

to do. I know that you know a great deal about the JIIOTe.aant bd what we arM- doln& 

but bow wall do ;rou know about li•groeaf like what uke • UJl run for a llegro aa:A 

bottel of whillkey and drilllt hia aeu imto atupt.t;r. 'l'hiJI&• like that we all ahDuJ.d 

raUonal.be thi■: iLcen not N done on paper.- l!ut it oll&e were here onea eo,a,l.d 

He the defraniaham:it of the Jecroea, ule in 11101t caaea/ 




